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Lahuji Salve
Karmachari
Mahasangh’s
meet held
■ Our Correspondent
JIWTI, Nov 2

LAHUJI Salve Karmachari
Mahasangh conducted a
meeting to take review of
the tour undertaken to
meet office-bearers and
members across
Vidarbha. Narsing
Ghodke, State Convenor,
Prof Dr Somnath Kadam,
Working President and
member Rajkumar
Namwad were promi-
nently present on the
occasion. Dr Ankush
Gotawale had organised
the meeting. Speaking on
the occasion, Ghodke said
that employees have an
important role to play in
upliftment of Bahujan
community. He urged
members to keep aside
20th part of their income
for the social movement
as has been told by Dr
Babasaheb Ambedkar.
Prof Sugreev Gotawale,
Prof Narsingh Limbore,
Rajram Ghodke,
Ramkisan Gaikwad,
Pandit Pawar, Datta Dore,
Dipak Gotawale, Bhagwan
Dukre, Datta Togre,
Bhanudas Jadhav,
Pandurang Bhaleraro,
Santosh Gotawale,
Mithun Gotawale, Ritesh
Namwad, Ramesh Bhoge
and others were present
on the occasion.
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Gaigodhan festival
celebrated with zeal
■ Our Correspondent
NAGBHID, Nov 2

THEGaigodhanfestivalwascelebratedwithgreat
enthusiasm by Gowari tribe at Sawargaon in
the tehsil.Those doing exception work in social
field were felicitated on the occasion.

A procession of traditional shield was taken
out from the house of Leeladhar Bhandare to
Lord Hanuman temple. A message of saving
environment was given through cutouts dur-
ing the rally. Shivshankar Sahare, Gram
Panchayat member, presided over the felicita-
tion function while Yuvraj Ramteke, GP mem-
ber, was chief guide for the occasion. Raju
Nikure, Head Master, Ashram School, Pravin
Khobragade, Deputy Sarpanch, Gowari com-
munity members Ambadas Kohare, Dada
Shendre, Ravindra Borkar, Police Patil, Sachin
Nikure, Chief, Dispute Free Committee were
presentastheguests.RajeshBarsagdewashon-
oured with shawl, shrifal and bouquet for his
contribution in field of literature and journal-
ism.YashwantKayarkar,MaheshBorkar,Nanda
Neware was also felicitated at the hands of the
guests during the programme. Earlier, deliv-
eringintroductoryspeech,VinayakNewaresaid
thatevenasGowaritribalcommunityhasorgan-
ised Gaigodhan and shield worshipping pro-
gramme, whole villagers is expected to be
involved. The community has been organising
felicitation programme to encourage people to
contribute to welfare of the society. Sachin
Neware conducted the programme while Jyoti
Kohare proposed a vote of thanks.

Ballarpur Cong pays
tributes to Sardar
Patel, Indira Gandhi
■ Our Correspondent
BALLAPUR, Nov 2

BALLARPURCongressCommitteepaidtributes
to former Prime Minister Indira Gandhi on her
38th death anniversary, the other day. Tributes
were also paid to Iron Man Sardar Vallabhbhai
Patel on his 145th birth anniversary.

Maharashtra Pradesh Congress Committee
Member Ghanshyam Mulchandani, City
President Karim Sheikh, Women Taluka
President Afsana Syed, City Women President
Adv Megha Bhale, Chhaya Shende, Youth
Congress Vice President Rajesh Nakkawar, for-
mercorporatorRajuBahuria,RaviKodpe,Babu
Bhai, Adv Inayat Syed, Mehboob Khan Pathan,
Hemant Mankar, Snehal Badghare, Pranesh
Amraj, Daulat Bundel were present.

■ Chandrapur Bureau
CHANDRAPUR, Nov 2

“THE Gola Golkar (Yadav) com-
munityisscatteredthroughoutthe
state. It is, therefore, necassary for
all community members to come
together for exchange of ideas and
to create a bond for overall devel-
opment of the society,” appealed
Guardian Minister Sudhir
Mungantiwar. He was addressing
the community member during
the state-level marriageable
youths’ introductory meet organ-
ised by Gola Golkar (Yadav) Samaj
Sangansha, Chandrapur, at Rajiv
Gandhi Kamgar Bhavan, the oth-

er day.
Ganpatrao Burriwar presided

over the programme while
RavikiranYadavwasthechiefguest
of the programme. BJP District
President Devarao Bhongle, City
ChiefofBJPDr MangeshGulwade,
Namdev-rao Ailwad, Shriram
Galewad, KrishnaYadav, Manohar
Bodalwar, Purushottam Komal-
war, Bhaskar Bahirwar, Sainath
Addalwar, Santosh Manthanwar,
Someshwar Palewar, Ajay Mekal-
war were present on the occasion.

Mungantiwar, State Minister for
Forests and Cultural Affairs,
assured the community to fullfill
the demands of Yadav communi-

ty in the coming days.
Underlining need to develop for

cultural, educational, social and
economic upliftment of the
society, Mungantiwar stated that
he always stood for upliftment of
the society.

“Successful people work 90 per-
centforthemselvesand10percent
forthedevelopmentofsociety,”he
pointed out. Meritorious students
were felicitated during the pro-
gramme.Mungantiwaralsowished
lucktothesestudentsandappealed
them to bring pride and glory of
the society, district and country
and enrich the society with merit
instead of wealth.

■ Chandrapur Bureau
CHANDRAPUR, Nov 2

THE concept of ‘Police Mitra’ will
be revived as it helps the Police
Departmenttoimplementvarious
activities in the district to main-
tain law and order, assured newly
appointedDistrictSuperintendent
Of Police Ravindrasingh Pardeshi
during his meeting with a delega-
tion of Chandrapur Bachao
Sangharsh Samiti, recently.

It may be recalled that the con-
cept of Police Mitra was imple-
mented by Chandrapur Bachao

Samiti in co-operation with the
Police Department.

The idea worked and it proved
helpful for the Police Department
to take various public welfare”
activities.

Dr Gopal Mundhada, informed
the DSP about Police Mitra
and convinced his of its
usefullness and success in solving
issues related to law and order.
Mundhada informed Pardeshi
that the members of CBS will be
ready to help Police Department
to solve the issues related to the
district.

Madhusudan Bhumkar and
Bhagyashree Bhumkar detailed
about the various social welfare
programmestakenupbytheSamiti
on the occasion.

ThemembersoftheCBSinclud-
ing Dr Bhanudas Dabhere, Vijay
Chandawar, Dr Swapan Das, Dr
Sharmili Poddar, Sapana
Nampalliwar, Dinesh Bajaj, Dr
Balmukund Paliwal, Sudhakar
Kawde, Mangesh Khatik, Jitendra
Chordiya,VilasMathankar,Dinesh
Jumde, Kapish Usgaonkar, Shishir
Haldar and others were present on
the occasion.

Minister Sudhir Mungantiwar addressing as other guests look on.

‘Gola Golkar (Yadav) community
must come together for progress’

‘Police Mitra’ will be revived: DSP


